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THREE HU ALUMNI MA.KE A
DIFFERENCE, HOLDING A FUNDRAISER
FOR HAITIAN VICTIMS AT A LOCAL
LOUNGE.

ACCORDING TO C NN.COM, A
SC HOOL DISTRICT IN CHARLOTTE,
N.C. IS SEGREGATING THE ASSAULT
OF A 14-~0LD FEMALE.

EMPLOYEES AT CERTAIN RETAIL
STORES HAVE FOUND A NEW WAY TO
STEAL MERC HANDISE.
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Divinity Library Renamed
Library is renamed for beloved School of Divinity Dean
RYAN G. FOSTER
Editorials & Perspectives Editor

' ( ,O<J doo not require you

•

•
•

•

'"be ue< essful. He only require.,
you to he 1.uthfol. You can tru~t m
tlw trustworthinr!!.' of God."
RNt·ntly fallen School
of Divinity Dran Dr. Lawrenn·
N1·,J1· J""" • wmu· the linr, that
clrliwrc-cl a •implr. and neccs,ary
mr.ss<•gr.
\\'ood1·11 planking covered
the wall,, .ulornt·d with Adinkra
symholi braring the definitions
of
mdrpc·ndrnre,
frerdom,
1·m.111np,1t1011, and the power of
lovt I low,1rd ,tudrnL,, staff, and
l<Kal gi11· 1t.'I ~1rramrd mto t,he Ben
'rhurm.111 Chapel, 'leadily filling
tilt' pn~s
(;uc·'h were givC'n Afriran
hymnl>ool.s, as wt·tl a, programs
l>1·.1ri11g thr photograph of Jones,
.1 rc·tin·d dran of the Howard
lJniH·n1ty S< hool of Divinity. a~
thr .111dic·ncT .111d organist joined
in .1 pron s10na.I rendition of
"Lill Ew ry \mn "
l~1s1 niKht, the School of
D1v1111t> lwld a memorial st·rvicr
i.:1·.11rcl tow,u-d cl1dicating lilt'

school's library to Jone<>· memory
and remembering the rich legacy
of schofanhip, K!'ice, and faith
he commi1trd to the School of
D1vinit} wlulC' sen.1ng as De.1n
fmm 1975 unul 1991.
Currrnt School of D1vin11y
Dean Dr. Alton B. Pollard Ill
ofTerrd a ,tatcmclll of occasion
to thr audience directly following
the pmce,s1onal.
"'1onight we would like
to give thanks to the life of
Dr Jone,, and to his ongoing
drdic auon," Pollard offered to
the audienrc. "\Ve are here to
('rlrbrate his devotion to African
Amcnran r<'ligious studies, acute
statesmanship, and most of all,
his manclatr, and his mission."
I k continued to share
his hrartfrlt remt·mbrance with
the audience, referencing Jones'
work as hi.s time as dean of
tlw sec hool, and concluding his
pre~ntation by de~cribing Jone\
;i, one of the mo~t "loved and
bt"loved" members of the School
of D1V1mly family.
Remarks and reflccuons
wt•rr <tlso made by several other
Srhool of Divinit} staff, a.\ well

a, commentary by the Dean of
Virginia at :"\orfolkJohn Kennedy
and Jone,' son Rodney B.Jone,.
.Jones <pok«' ~·J the audience
about his father, describing lum
as a kmd an<l gentle man \\ho
hr had nev!'t heard utter a cursl'
wor<l, sp<"ak in anger, or speak ill
of another person.
"There really was no
~p<lration of the man you saw
here, .md the man I saw at home,"
hi~
S<Ud
Several non-School of
Di,1nity students made the trip
to northeast for the dedication,
including ~ir. H oward, ~lclech
Thoma,.
"I really enjoyed the
dedication service, especially
Dt•an .John Kennedy's remarks,"
,,\1(1 the senior Communication
and C:ulturr maJor. "H i~ remarks
wen· vt·r.· heartfelt and real. You
'
don't <Uwa) s gel something to take
a"ay from memorial ser.ices, but
he gave good words about life
and Dr.Jones' mission - thingli we
can take as leaders and Howard
students and use to make the
world a Huie better."

'°n

One Year Later: Obama
Story Goes Right Here
•

CAMILLE AUGUSTIN
Steff Wnter
the
recent
rarthqu<lkt'
in
Haiti, the
inaugur.u .mni~rsary of one of
the mo<l popular presidenl5 in
United S1.11c, hhtory ma> have
fallen into the background this
\\'('t'k
\'\'edncsday, J an. 20,
20 I 0 markt'd the first-year
1111t11H'l'Mt) of Pre,idcnt B.1r.1r.k
H u~srin O ba ma\ inauguration.
In ,\ l"l'port madt• b)
\\'hite
House
Spokesman
Robert Gibbs, he said Oham.1
did "nothin~ •pecial"
to
romnw1nor.1tc his fm.l year in
nlhn· "It\ Just a date on tht"
t·.1lt•11d.11 th.it dt•notes )011 'vc
ht•t•n lwre .1 yt·.1r," he said.
Pl10IO Ccu1ooy ol h Unacl s- Senatt
In rcrcnl polb. 51 pe n·cnt President Barack Obama and the Obama Admlnlatnitlon celebrated the
of \mcrit•ans .1pprun .• t1f O bam;t one-yHr anniversary of his presidential Inauguration on Wednesday.
afin h1' fir...t v'C'ar. Aciwzt•
Aerord.mg
to
a
Onwuzunukl', a -ophomore An example is the "ar. I wa.<
1x•liutal '\l;C'nC'r major. "a' not happy \\hen he ~d he \\as nonpartisan political \ \"eb ~ite
brinfo!ing the troops home. but called Politifact.com. out of
one of tho~ <upportef".
" I fed like this i.~ what I he ~Ill out more troops to 502 campai~ prornL'6 made
pretheted," he '-lid. " He ha,n't , \f~ham•tan " Onwuzuruike -.lid b~ Obama. 91 promi~es have
dd1\'\'l'l'd mo,t of his promi!«"' . he \'Utcd for Republican John
> &c OBAMA, pa~t' 3
.:\ lc:C.un in the 2008 election.
\\'llh

Republican Wins Senate Race
OLLIE MONTGOMERY
Staff Writer
'l1ll·Grand01dPanyi."5ued
a dram.ltl< upsc:t to the Democratic:
P,\rt} when Republican underdog(' .indidatc Scott Brown won a hotl>'
conte,tcd S('!latc "t'at over the
hca,ih· favored Democrat ~ fanha
•
Coak!(') in I\picall) democratic
.:\fa.<~chu!!CI~.

Bro,\n, who is a fiscal
COll~!'\'llU\'t' and a so-called
.. \\"a~hington outfilder:· \\ill now
take over the seat left ~'llcant b}
thr late' frd Kennedy.

INDEX

...l oni'!ht the inde(>('ndem
\uiCe of 1\fa:,.<.."lchu<elb ha'
~ken," Bro,,n --aid in his 'ictor.
'(>('C<'h.
Bro,\nchampionedh1m,-clf
,\., .1 man of the people durin~ the
camp.ugn. Taking a swi(>(' ac the
" Kennedv, Icgan
enc.a
.
. ,,.m . \m"'
politic.u hi~tol). he remarked that
t111• Senate s<>at doc< not "bclon'!
to anyone or poliucal part))' but
rather the general public.
He alw spoke for roncern'
about ~mailer gQ\i:mment and
fiscal restrainc in the \\ akc of last
year's stim ulus package and the

Campus '2

purported ~I trillion health c-anbill.
Bro\\TI ha.s al.-o pu<hed
for the u-e or water boarding
a• an intrrro'!llnon technique
and n~n-1 . a fedt'ra.I cap-andtradc pro~ to reduce carbon
emk•ion.,. He oppo~ plam
to pl'0\1de citizenship to ill~al
murucran t.<
Senator-elect Bro\\n \\ill fill
: !w : erruunckr of Ted Kenned)·,
Sc 11ate term. which end, Jan. 3,

211:
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Business & Technology

> S« RACE, p;i~ 3

~

RJloy 'Niten • Sllfl -

Jasmine Hiii, Junior marketing major, asks a question at CITI, a financial services
company.

School of 'B' Students
Get a Head Start
RILEY WILSON
Staff Writer
The L1 S. unemployment rate
may be unchanged and inflation
may still be on the rise, but for man>
students in the School of Business
there is still hope.
Second semester was k.icked
off with a rush in the School of
Business as students of the Executive
Leadership Honors Program (SBEL)
traveled on an all expense paid tnp
to New York City.
Sponsored by JP Morgan,
Goldman Sachs, CIT!. Bank of
America, UBS and fhc \\":liter
Kaitz Foundation, more than 75
students were able to indulge in
a week of informative programs
and networking sessior.s with the
companies. Students were able to
meet ,~;th recruiters, top executives
and alumni of the corporations.
Edith
H un t,
managing
director of Goldman Sachs H uman
C.1pi1al .:\Ianagemem. says t11at
Howard Univer;in, studt'nL\ ;ire
valued.
"\ \·e have many target
univer;10es. Howard is up there
among universities like IJniversil)
of Pennsylvania, Harvard and
Univcr...ity of ~1ichigan," she said.

"Our relationship has come a long
way over the past 12 years. We look
forward to continuing to grow it."
Even though many of thcs(;
companies were a part of the 2008
bank bailout, they still ,hare the
same sentiment of wanting premiere
H oward students.
T he semi-annual SBEL
retreat has been in existence for
I 0 years and runs on corporate
sponsorships - not School of
Business funds. Carol H enley,
creator and Director of the SBEL
honors program, says that building
relationships is the key to iLs success.
"It's a part of marketing. You
work with the students to present
themselves to the companies.
Companies want access to top talent
so you talk to them about how they
will get exclusive access to these
students - it is just our sponsors."
The honors program usually
travels to London as well, but has
recently decided to post-pone the
trip. "Its CA-pcmive," Henley said.
"\ Ve decided to hold on to funds until
we have more to operate with."
Sheree
Jackson,
~cnior
international business major, finds
these programs beneficial.
> See SBEL, page 3

HU Sees Decline In
Student Gov't
TAHIRAH HAIRSTON
Campus Editor
H oward
~tudcnt
\s
l?O\'emment elccuon sea,on (omcs
:i.round. the General Elections
Comm >ion G EQ. wirich runs
the <tu<km clecriom, worries about
it• sha1.1· start.. Evcn with all the
petitions 5igned and appli<:ations
due toda}; there seems to be a
lad of concern. for the future of
undergraduate sru<knt ~"Crnment.
According
to
\ \bimey
Hem7, GEC chair, there is only
one confirmed prospccm-c slate
for H oward Ci::' ~, ...,. ·tudc-nt
,\s,oaaoon
H L'SA
executh-c
prc~ent and ,,,.e f:""9dcnt and
two slate< for unde.nrraduate trustee. •
La~ " ~ •n. the-re \\'Cl'C (WO !!ates
for H L"' A and four candidates for

Metro -) Life & Style f>

undergraduate trustee.
In addition to the high
student involvement in the 2009
l'leccion -Cason, it alw rack<"d up tht'
most vott'r partiapation with a 19
percent increase from 2008 and a 39
percent \'Oter participation overall.
Henry said the success of
election 50.son rcvol\'C'S around
the participation of the candidates
because students get to vote for
people that are in\'olvcd or people
that they sec on campus.
"[I thought] this year when
we had the protest and the tuition
mcttasc last )i:ar there would be
more students compelled to be
invol\'cd in student gm"C1lllllcnt,"
Henry s;ud.
> See GEC, ~3
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U.S. Looks to Create Quake Detection
BY ALEXIS K BARNES
Business & Technology Editor
l-ollo,,ing the urge of r.anhquake·s in I bin. South,\nw1i1,a and
the \\'est 1mhe~ 'iCientJsts arc trying
to hont' force t>tmg tcchmquc
( u rrru t techno ID on!y
ha~ tlw .1bilit} to makl' sue ccssful
pri·dic 1ium on c1·rta111 fault 11111
dangers and focusc~ more on probabilit).
CHS NC'\\S rq>0rtcd m 20011
th.11 l 'mtcd St:itcs !ICi<'nthl~ warrn·d
,,fan impending quak1• 111 l'urt-aul'rince· hO\\ e\er, tcdmoloio cu rrent!} cannot cit fim 1\cl) pmpomt
v.h n q .1k "ill tnkc
\ \'1• t annol prrd1r l cart11qu,1kcs m the way the pu be v. ould
like m to predict ean hquakcs,
'l11oma• Jordan, chrcctor of thr
Soutlwrn C.ahforn1.1 L.1nhquakr
Cenler told C.HS.
Southern C.difo m1a IS prccl1ct•·cl to have a majo r quake in the
nrar future It has bcr n 300 )Cars
sin< 1· nJO\t'n11•nt in tl11s p.11t of 1h1•
S.111 1\111h<'.1s and fl< 11 n11•11 hm1
clrt rmmcd th re 1s 9<1 7 pcrc 111
ehanr- of qu ke tnkinp: •ith "
mai.,'llllml1 of 6.7 or gn·.1te•r 111 tlw
IJC 'Xt 'ill )I .1111,
Sen111r fa,hion 1111'11 h.111dismg maJor and Inglr-,,ood, Cahl
n.1uvc, <1111<"\d Cniz, frh the tremors of 1he Northnrlgc c111ake• of Lo~
1\ng1•le•s 111 I'l'J I • :i 111.1g11i111d1· G.7
ca11hc1u.1ke

..h i, ll'.llly scary \\IWn }OU
realize th1· 1:.1rth is mm.1ng be n1•.11h
you - som• thrng usuall) stable and
protective," !he said. "1\-c heard
th• prcd1cuons that Sou1l11 rn California 1 du• for another m.1Jor
quake, but v. ith nu dcfimU\ date
ran~•', there not murh you can
do
SncntL~U have h.1cl littl1·

~·Tfze

only u:q;' to ar;ozd death and destruction
in big earthquaAes is to build structures with
/Jro/1er seismic-resistant design. ))
- '>araa"a 5anlla,
ln1/1erial C'ollegc, 1Jtpt. ·oj Gwil and Ln; ironmental
Eng1neenng

progre s \\\1rkin~ \\llh !l)drodC'<·
tric actiVlt} and tidal mo\'emcnt,
hut arc 110\\ ~tud)ing GI~ senwrs
that gauge 1f tremon below pl.1tc.s
.111<1 fault ht11 ~ lead 11> qu.1k1· 's •m
the Larth 5 surl cc
Bnwuu l\ton rc.1se, cmor
broac!Cn5t 1ouruali.m1 major hof>fs
1111 tee h11nlo1:n· is imp111vcd .ind
ll"'cl lO ~tlTllt.;1 IJC'n C°itit·~.
"'llm tcd111r1log) does not
onlr need to b• used 111 terms of

.

r\ cl(.'1.lalJrJ0 1

" ~IIC' .S11ll.d •

.llJo111 ""' e .1clcl1·d, •· 1f ~ri

•·nti,ts could .u • uratd) d<"trrmint•
.1t1d pinpoi111 upcoming lot.ttiom

This
Just
Cell phone carriers in the U.S. have
promised to get text donations to
Haiti within a '\\'eek. Verizon, Sprint,
Nextel, 'f-Mobile and AT&T users
have surpassed all previous donations via text record raising $27 million through var.ious organizations
and foundations such as The Red
Cross.
readers will soon be
charged for full access starting in
2011. According to the NYT, spokespeople, the move will increase revenue while maintaining advertisers.
} ,,,/,

...I be onl)' W<I} to avoid cll'ath
and clc-~truction m big carthquakt·~
is lo i,uild 5tructun11 \\lUl proper
1<<"i•rnir-resi,tam dl 1i;:n. -aid ~d,
molot,'Y engmtTr ~aracla Sann.1 of
lmpt'n<Jl Cnlleg1· London' Dc:partnu nt Jf C1\JI .111d'Emin11unl'ntal
Lnginrcring.
In California, it is stat<: la\\
that hospitals are c•arlhquak1•-sal(:.
John :\orwood. chief t·n1o,>i11tT1 of the \',\ lio,pital in L.-ijolla,
C.iJ1f 'aid the 'tructure is n·tmfit
.md .1ble to withstand a 7.2 ma1o,ri1it11de· t'<trthquake.
"The pmjt·t:t took tWO-<llld-

a-half )'cars: it's a 5i million project," :\'oh, ood told KGT\" :\'c,,.,
in San D1~0.
"lbc i .O magnitude quake
that truck me capital Cl!)' of Haiti
la>t Tuc'i<la) demolished the Cit) '
hospual presidential palace and
L'mtcd :'\auons hcadqua.nc.n.
\\it11 .Haiti ranked the poorc't COllntl') in me V.CStem h1•m1~pherc b) the Central lncelli~rm e
.\g<ncy CL\ , me uudenakini: of
seismic-proof retrofitting >ecm
far.., uma warned again't 0\ erengm1 t · •!( d,.,j~n• 10 "ith,1a11d
nigger earthquakes l)C("3u-e 11 will
end up bcirn: too cost!).
1 hC) need to tT) ;md 1,uiJcl
them 111 a wa) so th.1 ti ' become·
fail- afr, ' he told l fol.. l1ii L1igi
nta magazine. ··1
r turc \\UI
fail after an earthquake. but 11 will
fail in a <.1fe \\ay that doe' not 1·nd
li\C\ "
Amber Cleaver, -.enior 11·gal
communications rnajo1 , ai:re1·, 1hat
th1~ t1·e•hnnlo!'n could be \·cry u.-el11!
in wanung p1~opl1· in da11gt·1 .rnd
hope·~ it would be u~l'd globall).
"I think i1 \\011ld be \c'I)
benefidal to ~ve citucns notfre in
order to evacuate, but many poorc1
countric·s can not do this, '0 I hop!'
C\Cll tht' poorer (ountrii:s "ill have
accc'' to bcucr '1111nurcd buildinir-. 'ht 'aid.
Cit-aver adckd, "fhc people
th" we hnology would help m1· mml
arc tilt' ones who hav1· the lea,t:·

To Bring Relief to Haiti

In . • •
•

of 1·a11hquak.,s, titic' can plan 111
advance to fmiif) buildings and
other strucmres. ~
\\bile scientist' tr) to improve earthquake <letection, most
U.S. dtit·s aim ,11 ck,j~in11 bu1ld111gs to ''ithstand ~ismic acthll)i but this t m-:irl) u~iblc for
poorer cowttnc-s w remforcc t11or
strur turcs.

•

. \, .. ·

'/ /1111'1

•

Web 2.0 Suicide M a chine has assisted over 1,000 virtual deaths, removing ust'rs from social networks since
its launch on Dec. 19. It has removed
rnore than 276,000 tweets and ended
over 80,500 frit'ndships. Users relinquish their log-in details and are
systen1atically removed from Facebook, 'fwitter, M ySpace, Linkedln
a nd n1ort•.

BY ALEXIS K BARNES
Business & Technology Editor
Voluntt·t·r, ha\·e jump<'d into
ar1ion in man} rapacities follo"ing
tht' magnitucl1· 7 .0 carthquakt· that
1;wagl'd l:laiti \mong tlw aid, a
UC\\ climen,ion of tc..:hnological
rc:lic·f has bet·n .1ddt·c1.
[cch-s<IVV) voluntt'CI» have
been working to develop new tools
and methods to facilitate t11e public
and emcrgc:nc} pc1>onncl, accordin~ to the Associated Press.
Senior chemical engineering
major Ariellt' Benjamin said she is
glad technology has been ust•d as
an outlet to help the earthqu.tke
victims in Halli
"It's good 10 sec tlus nwclium used construrtivd);" ,aid BcnJillmn.
lntcrm•t-,a\'\'V
vo1untecrs
'
have devcloprd tracking software
to locate mhsing victims, map
disa.~ter area' and allow n•llular
nnmnunicalion
San Diego programmer.
Tim Schwa1 tt., worked with ten
developers to ncate W\\'\\'.haitianquakt•.com. to funn..1 information
mto one location.
The sitc hdps citizens loC'atc
missing rclatiws. It can be updated
b,' .myonc
and rurrcntlv, ha.~ more
'
th.m 6.000 entrie,.
Pcrsonfinder, Google tcchnoloio; devclo1>t'cl in 2005 followinj.'( Hurriran1· Katrina and has
more t11an 3:1.000 cnuies.
O~nu.uions
mduding
1h1· United '.\.111011' t.:"--. tlw Red

Cross, the\ \"oriel Bank and the L.~.
Federal Emergency ~1anagenwnt
,\gt'ncy ha,·c used the software
Haitians can the free text
mc:ss;u.,'lng, to requnt help by \ending a message to W36. Tech ,·olun1t·1·n dt'velopt•d a system that
1llo\\ th1· U:'\ ancl other groups
to clt,patrh '' orl.<"1'. fOod and watc:r wht n rcsiucslc cl througl:. the
numbt•1 .. Once the messages arc
recei,·ecl, they're translated and
catt'gorized by voluntt•ers so su"ivors can be helped.
Co-crcator,Josh ~esbit, says
t11c service has rcct'ived over 1,000
mcssagt•s ·and has bct'n promoted
on Haitian radio stauons.
The Opt>n~trt'et!'.lap prqject, another joint dfort by volunteers, allows current data to ht•
uploadrcl to note the locations of
nC\\ fidd hospitals, down briclgt•s
and othn informauon pcrtim·nt to
rcscu<·rs and voluntt'crs.
OpenStrCt't111ap uses satdli1e imagery and helps responders
quic klr transpon supplie~.
"Crisis camps" have sprouted natiom•idt' in major citit•s
thn111ghout .\menca including Los
Angele', Brook!) 11 .me! Seattle
The groups "orked to crt'atc· .md deliver a Creole-English
dictionary iPhonc application that
the) ddl\·crcd to ,\ppk on ~1on
da).
" In the age we live in, technology plays a ,.CT) importalll roles
in our lives_" said Bt"njamin "I'm
~lad p1·oplc an· joinrng together to
u'e it fm somethini: so posiri\c.

Online Rtllef
Resoarces:
Googk's~
latp.Y~
?-Pf>.~ll

com

Got a refund check?
•

'f elevision makers are working on
televisions in high-definition that allow users to view video in 3 dimensions. Viewers, equipp<'d with the
necessary g lasses . c an start a s s oon
a sjune ,'\·ith ESPN's anticipated 3-D
World Cup Soccer matches. TVs alrt'ady equipped with high definition
only need a software update while
older n1odels n1ost likely will need a
total replacement.

/11/ ..n11t1fi .. ll _/IOlll fil11f' .\flll;ll:i111• f"ll1l1/lif1•1 / f1y ;1/1'\i., J\.
ll11si111·,, ·'' 1;·.-huoloi;y f :,fit oi:

u,,,.,,,.,_

Saved it?
Or did you spend it on a 72inch plasma with high
definition?
Let us knoll\1:
E-mail ~illtopbt@gmail.com
THE Hll.I:roP

•
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NEWS 3

Obama Administration Republican Takes
Sees First Year in House Over Dem. Seat
umbnuttlfiom FR< >XI', OBAMA

bet n fiilfilkd. Jn addition, '3'1 an·
con 11lc1 ed a p.u ti.11 sucn .m<l
87 ha\e been hindered. founr.en
have been broken.
"I 1fon't M·e an)thing
happening
or
changing
drastically \\hen Obama's term
ends," Onwuzunnkr i;aid. • 1111
onl) rhmg is th.11 th1· cro110111y is
.1mprm111~ "

.

"I behcvc that PrM1dcnt
C>b.mia walkt·cl 11110 a huge
nw and pl'opl• had um e h. tu
expcct.1Uom of '' h t he ould

do," said D•'"rec LuckC), a
sophomore sociolog) maJor.
I..u<ikC) intern• cl \\ith th<'
\\ hn !louse l fall and as a
r""ul from cw..1ging m S("\cral
Stmor staff comcr5aUom wuh
tlw Ulll'rn group, I .ucki'Y said h<'
got an owrall unprci..~ion th.it this
past )Car was alxmt th,. de an up.
Luckey .;aid she C>harna's agenda
\\ill rr,tlly lw ddinnl and p11shrd
forward in 20 I0.
Luckey $0lld
he has
s~· n hangc wnhin C>h.una s
ad1111111stratio11 and mcrta!led
tran I arcncy .md
trur dcgrc

to connect "ith the American
people.
"I
think
President
<>bama really und~unds the
importanre f t.1)1ng connected
Y.ith the JX'oplc and punucs that
mrm· than past adminis11.uion<.''
l.AJclu.;· said. "J think th.it a'
much as that connccuon is
important to him. people fed
lik• lw 1s losrrtg tourh with what
th•i ···all) \\ant."
Luc.key said sht· believe.
lr·gislation for ntht'r i~'llt'3 "ill
haH greater c.1sc aftt r geum~
the hcalthral"C." bill p S<:d.

Ccnlinwdfrum FRO:\ f RACE
Yet the result ol Tue"da) \
Senate race f~ Jess about Bro"n'
\lC'to11· and c.-mphan,cs GoaklC} s
defeat.
,~ n.'Ccntly a< J;.< :'\CJ\·emlX'r,
Coakley "a! leading the polls by.
ahnost 31 percent and was predicted
to win the dccuon. CoaklC}· suppon. d
many decisiom of Prt-..ident Barack
Obama, mO\t not.abl~ Obama·~ he'\lth
can: reform
She favors incrca<cd financial
n·~arion .and equal rights for
le!!bian. ga) bi5cxual and tran.<~nder
indi"idual .;wachu~ns i) a typiCall~
Democrat-leaning
state
"ith
liberal ideals, such a.~ housing 2004Dcmocratic presidential candidate
"><·n John Kcfll ~d
the fir.a <tate
10 legalize same-sex marriage, leading
many to <ee her as a sure fit
CoaklC)· won the ~uppon of
manr Krnnrdy family membrr.. as
wt•ll as former President Bill Clinton
and Pre. ,1d,.nt Obal"la Obama'
,pcech at '\c•nhwe,·, rn Gruver.II}
this past Sunday aimed to hnk Coakley
to his success, noting the tough
nature of Congress and the one-}'ear
anniver5a11· of his Inauguration.
"If you were fin·d up in tl1e last
election, I nred you more fired up in
this election," the President said.
However, Coaklcy's Senate loss
is resonating outside of Massachusetts
and on to the national stage.
Republicans arc no-longer filibuster

'"L'

•
Howard Unlver1lty School Divinity Dean Alton 8. Pollard, Lynn Walker Huntley, Esq. (daughter), Rodney Bruce
JonH (1on), and Librarian Carrie Hackney came out to celebrate the llfe and legacy of Lawrence Neale Jones,
Ph.D., who waa honored with the Divinity library being named after him.
uDaan Jones, 11 he wlll always be remembered, was one of the forerunners In the School of Divinity's history,"
Pollard aald. uHe led this school for 16 years with foresight and perseverance. All those who are fortunate to
matrtculate, work or teach here are Inheritors of his great sacrifice and beneficence."
Jonea wlll be remembered as a visionary, scholar, educator, preacher, pastor, mentor, vanguard, statesman,
historian and author, Pollard said.

•

He received a bachelor's degree from Weal Virginia State College, a master's degree In American History from
the University of Chicago, a bachelor of divinity degree from Oberlin College Graduate School of Theology and a
doctorate In African American Church History from Yale University.
Jones served as pastor of churches In Ohio, New York City and Washington, D.C., Including Church of the
Redeemer and Plymouth Congregational. He also served as Dean of the Chapel at Fisk University and Dean of
the Faculty and Acting President of Union Theologlcal Seminary, where he was the first African American to hold
that position.
The recipient of numerous honorary degrees and awards, Jonas wrote many pastoral pieces, Including Sound·
lngs, Theologlcal Reflections and Notes from a Preacher's Desk. After his retirement, he wrote African Americans and the Christian Churches. 1619-1860, which was published In 2007 when he was 86 years old.

Ron 1lnrri.~ H( ·OJ/tu 11( Commumrntions

proof, a reason Democrats cited in
the 2006 and 2008 campai~ to
funhl'T their proposed legi.Jarion.
\\'ith the los> of Ted Kenned~: who
· wa.- an ardent h~th Catt ~uppt ncr.
Democrauc lcadcl"I in the Senate
an: ~rambling to revise their health
care reform expectation.~. House
Democrats ha\'C' mo\'cd to appro\'C
le~,Jarion at a much ~lower pace
than previously planned while man)'
Senator. are con.-.idering a mallcr
and It, expan.~'"' reform bill.
Jared Garland. sophomore
hi.~to11 major, lx·lieves Coakley and
her campaign "as ill run and may ha\'c
und<"m.umated the ~lassachuscns
electorate.
"l feel that t)'pically. be
[Brown! worked harder than ~fanha
Coaklc-. ", he said.
Garland noted that although
she wa.-. m the lead before the holiday
sca.-on, 'he virtuallr stopped all public
appearances well into the new year.
Conversd);
Bro'vn
campaigned more 'igilamly. causing
hb poll numbers 10 gradually n'!e and
righten the rare. In addition, Garland
recalls Coaklcy's campaign poorly
managing their financial resources,
such a., having insufficient funds to
adequately run her campaign.
"They ~hould've picked a
stronger candidate and one that knew
how to run a campaign", he said. "In
the end she took the state for granted,
and it showed."

Voter Participation
May Now Decline
f,ontinudfrom FROX'f. GEC
·'Howard is one of the few
,chools whrre the student government
ha., a say in how the school is run."
Henry 'aid ,he 'e<'~ lot!> of
rra....ons why \ludenti, don't want to get
involved, mostly the time commitment
and discouragement from past
elections. Unfonunatcl), with the
decline of involvement in student
government, the voter participation
rate is likely to decrease.
"A lot of people have said they
don't have the rime but when there is
a point when you arc watching your
student gCJ\crnment decline, that's an
issue." Affording to H<'nry, anothrr
reason why students may not want to
run could be due to the post-election
results from previous seasons.
The number of graduate
trustee candidates has aL~o declined
\\ith only two confirmed candidates
for this upcoming season compared to
the five candidates from the previous
election st·a~on.
\\'hilc the' position of chair ha.s
been a drc:un since freshman year, all

Henry can do is wait Applications are
officially due tomorrow in the General
Elections Office from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
"It makes me feel like I have failed,"
~he said. ''\\lhrrc is the e•impetirive
sptrit? \ \ihere i~ the school spirit?"
If the number of candidates
for H USA and undergraduate trustee
turn out as expected, the GEC will
have to change plans. For G EC
Programs Director Nelson Gillium,
his plans for six speakouts will change
to three speakouts, said.Henry.
"\Ve arc going to have to boost
the jindividual] school elections more.
If we can get people to vote for their
[inch,1dL1al] school elections they "ill
have to vote for HUSA, .. she said.
"Those who plan on complaining
next year should stop now because this
is something you let happen."
Henry encourages students to
get involved in this year's elections
and even suggests the option for a
write-in candidate. "Leadership is
about experience but it is also about
the desire to serve. If you'n: open to
heanng what p•·opk have 10 say, then
anyone can be a good leader"

Business Honors
Students Take a Trip
Honors students make early connections
Ccnlimudjror: FRO:\'T. SBEL

It is rcponed that during
~1orchou~

"The highlight wa., learning
about the financial cri,i.!, from the
pe~pecri\'c of high lc:vcl prof~,ionals
who were C'Xtrcmelv knowledgeable:
about what happened in 2007 and
2008." <:l)"'Jack:.on
In addition to li'tcnin~ to top
cxeruri\'t•, a :select few students were
able to be ~c'ts on BET"s popular·
•how '106 & Parle..' E\'cn thoui;i the
'tudC'nl\ appeared to be out of place in
thc1r suit~, thC\ belic-.'Cd It was a good
chan~ 10 a Ion~ retreat.
1"he awakening lhC) received
from 'ome of the alumru aJ,o fa..-cinated
'tudcnts. On three separate occasions,
from mu companic:•, student ''ere
urged 'co rcmam viable candidates.
Cl
a financial SCr\lttS company,
askc:-d ,rudent• to recite an article from
1be \\'all Strcetjournal and onl} a few
tudcnts W'CT'C able to do so

n.

•
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College'' "~sit to CITI,
even lc<cs were able to recite an article.
Student\ were challen~ to
sta\ rde\"ant and up-to-date in an effort
to remain compctiuve "ith ~tudenl\
of h) League '<Choo!~ Studrnts from
Cornell Uni\'Cl""try h.oppened to be in
the room ac:ro55 the hall nernorldng
\~ith executives a.s well.
BerauliC' of experiences such a.s
th~ the honors program has made
it m.indatory for students to read The
\\'all Strcc1Journal.
Du~ the trip. Henley was
adamant on maintaining the purpose of
the program. •"J11e ori~ goal was to
allo" (student') to c.Xttl acatlemiCally

but dC\--elop leadership •kills an<l urut'.
"CT\ice at an accelerated ratr·
Shr
hope< to prepare them for
leadership.

~ ~obal'"
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HU Alumni Orchestrate Event to Help Haiti
BY CHELSEA BATILE
Contributing Writer
lnconspicuoml)· perched on
15th Strl'rt in Xonhwcst \ \ 'ashington, D.C., the Recess Lounge is a
trendr ne" \'Cnue that atu-acu a divl'rsc rm"d of young prof<."~ionab
and colleg<' s1u<lrnts.
Imme n.cd undt'r a <'anopy
of fla.\hing strob<· light.~, bomb;utir
upbt'.lt music, and r;111dlclit booths,
this modt•rn dub wCJul<l normally
bt• the 1wrfi.rt plac" to grab a fl'\I.
drink., nncl un"ind \\ith fril'n<ls on
tht• \\t:Ckl'nd .
HO\\ ever,
this panic ular
C\'Cning \11iu different - thl' Joung•·
hosted an C'\ t'nt called "Union
:Makc-s Stri_'flgth., a fundrauer for
th,. Ha1tia11 eanhc1uakc relief effort
Thi~ tirm·ly fundrai~r W'.is
thl' br.1i11d11lc~of I lc1ward alumni
and ro·ho\15 D.1rryl l..ockf'!t, Tito
Castro, and l~J \\'hitr. Taking full
.1d\'antagc• of the bar's happy hour,
.1pproxim:-itdy 200 grn~t5 p1'1'J\1dl'd
monrtaf')' donations for th,, rclirf
dforu with the purchiuc of earh
drink.
Patron .1bo ga\ <' donat.iom
upon cuu .mc;e m thr l•mnge, 1ha1
\\11l l>I' dt\tnbutt·d by two fundraising org.111iz.111ons ,prrifirally t.1rgi·tl'cl for I la111
Yc·t.. I J,1i1i is .1 non-profit
org.11111..1tio11 foundrcl by rt'rording anist \\)c lrf Jran, while: P.1rt·
nns 111 I le.11th is an organiz.uion
that hrings mo<lrrn mc-dical he.11th
c.uc to impo\,. ridu·d n1mm11ni1fr,
•uross 1h1· glohc,_
'J lw goal of tilt' t'\'t·nt w,t\ IU
rabr as mut h rnnrwy as possibl« to
bnnJr .ud to I L1111 for rt'C'Onstrurtion ,111d 111rdir.1l purpos1·s.
"A~ soon ·" I hc;trd about
tl11· r.u 1la111.1k1· I \\'antnl to do
•0111r1 l11ng t•> lwlp in1111t'd1.1tc·I)."
s;1id D.1rryl l.1K kt·tt, om: of tlw ro-

ordinatnl"l> of 1.hc event. "They
an~ going through so much out
there. You M"e Andcr;on Coop•·r pulling kid~ out of rubble
on C:\:\' and making a big diffrrence. \\'e'rc trying to be {lilcr.)
Anderson Coopt:r as "ell, but on
a smaller scali; hdpmg hO\\C\'Cr
\\('can
Am.inda KJasmg is an attorney with thr Rf K Center for
.Ju~1in· .incl Human righu who
works with and rcprc~nt., Pann1·n in He<tlth.
.. \\'e 5tri\'c to prO\idc the
ame qualll)' h,.aJthcare that you
would h.1vc in the U.S. for no
charge So 1f you can't pay you
don't p.1v," said Klasing.
'l1h,. 7.0 t"<1nhquakc that
hit Port-au-Prince, the capital
cit) of Haiti, pro\'ed to be rataMrophic, k.1ving at lt·ast 200,000
f>"''J>lt• ckacl. Several fatal aftcr~hot k.s occ urrt·d as weU.
•
J la1ti has not experienced
an c<1rt hquakc as detrim1·ntal a,
this one •inn· the 18th ccntuf'):
JL1it1an citi;r.("ns have been lrft
with little to nothing and many
arc still struggling to survive und•·r ruhblr :\lost of those who
-c...- ~npca
man.1gt'd 10 C5(';1pc with their
hv< haH' li11l1· ur n~ acccs~ to Haitian-American musician Wycelf Jean spearheads Vele Haiti, a grassroots
organization that offers humanltarfan services to Haiti. Created In 2005, Vele
ml'dir al r.1rl'.
'l his is where organiza- Haiti provides educational, food, art and emergency relief services.
tions su< h as Panncl"l> in Heal1.h
"You have 1.0 go through that this eanhquakc got as much
.irt· cflt·ctivc. Panners m Ht'alth
a long rhain of command to get coverage as it did and I'm \'Cf)" sur11.1, br1·n offrring free medical c-an•
through 10 your family but I even tu- prised that it did. I feel VCf')' fortuin I laui for owr two decade~. They
.ill> did. It took some time though," nate."
11.1\1· brou~ht modnn hcalthcart'
'atcl \\'right.
At the end of the night the
-. . to poor rommumucs m rune coun.
,
Likewise, Freddie Lebrun event raised a grand to1.al of S5,538
tm·s .
w•t' able to get in contact with her dollars.
t-.1.my md1,1duals present at
famil} in H aiti.
the lounge l'VCnt have family mcmIf you are Interested
"I thank God that everyone
b1·1s111 I Luu and have been able 10
is okay. A lot of my relatives had
In donating money to
k1·cp in rontart with them.
Skype and other satellite connecAht'r lht' t'anhquakc, Leann
either organization, visit
tions. I had a friend who was down
\ \ '1wli1 '' t'nt to gn·at lcmrth' 10 g<'l
www.yele.org or www.
tlwre 011 business with the Dt·part111 cont.11 t \\ith lw1 family mcm·
mt•nt of lntt'rior and he didn't
plh.org.
hns
m.ikc it," said Lebrun. "I'm happy

A Local Landmark:

The Big Chair in SE
Chri.,unas time for promotional

BYSA.RAYA WINTERSMITH
Contributing Writer

GotlOI ~. ~ Edlot

The u91g Chair" used to hold the record IS the World's Biggest Chair. It WIS
mtol'9CI In 2005 and now stands It 19.5 feet tall and weight 4,600 pounds.

pu~s."

It stands tremendous yet
motionless, announcing the in·
tcrserlion of ~lartin Luther King
Jr. Avenue and V Street. In the
midst of it.~ five decade life span,
n.• sidt•nts of Southeast, D.C. have
not only become accustomed to
its colo~ presence, but also use
it a~ a referenc-e point to navigate
the surrounding area.
M.my of the older residents
<"an also recall the days when it
wa.\ a novd advertising tool for a
local furniture company.
•\t the time of its creation
in 1959. the original Anacostia
"hig chair" was believed to be the
la~cst chair in the world.
~lade from H onduras Mahogany, the 19.5.feet tall aeat was
corL\truck'd as a novel advel1Demcnt •trat~ on behalf of Curtis
Brother's Furniture. Basaett Furniture Industries of Vu-ginia built
the d iair and dedicated it to CUJ'o
tis Brother's on July 11, 1959.
Shortly thereafter, the
companr began using the landmark 10 stage other memorable
advertisement feats that many loc tl residents still ~member.
'JI.fee me at the 'big
ch 1r,' said Zenobia Lave, an
Anaeostla oath-.:. said. "That's
wh.u people ~'a)'S D1t You an't
miss ll, and it's always there."
Sage "Travis" Brin recalls
a m\ th about the chair whm he
first mm-eel to Anacosria.
"J heard there was a lady
who lived up there for a mgnber
of days, and they ..ct to Mutt
Sa ta Cla up there mound

NEYIS FLASH
You've probably noticed that grocery stor~s now charge
5 cents for plastic and paper bags.
Why?
Effective Jan. 1, the D.C. Council enacted a bag fee law
to raise money for the Anacostia River Cleanup and
Protection Fund. This way, less plastic and paper waste
will end up in the river and money w ill be available to
clean and maintain it.

According lo an interview
with the \\'ashington Post, security guard Buruni Fadai.ro often
heard the question "\\bat happened to the chair?" after it wa.\
removed for restoration in 2005.
It was returned to its site in April

2006.
George Nelson, owner of
a local welding business, was re·
cruited to help fabricate a painted
aluminum duplicate of the 4.600
Duncan Ph)fe model chair.
H e explained that the project was such a large undertaking
that he immediately undcmood
that he would need help. Tht"
lint person he callecl was an en-

gineer.
"The pieces of the chair
were water-jet cut to precision,"
said Ncbon. "The chair was constructed under the supcJVJSion of
Devery Lamax in Orlando, Fla.
After it was done, I mned a flat.
bed truck and WC~ the chair
&om Florida back~ to D.C."
The chair was uoveiled and
re-dcdicated in April of 2006.
While the chair may have
been the world's largiest in 1959,
the uale was later claimed by the
city of Anniston, Ala. when~
cr's Office Furmtme construcled
a 33-fOot tall office chair made of
stcd.
Toda% acwnting to ~

postings on -~
town com, The Gui1mcss Book
of World Records 2010 recogni7.es a chair in Austria mcasurang 98 feet 5 inches.

Interested in writing
for the Metro section
covering local ~ts,
people, and places?
Send an e-mail to

hilltoprnem:xg)Qmail
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LIFE & STYLE Is
BY MILAN KUNIN
Editora/ Assistant

The Sentience
BY RILEY WILSON
Contributing Columnist
"Do not pray for the truk.,
equal 10 )OUr po" r5; pray for
powers e uaI to )flUr ta.Qc" I d
havt' to 5a} that 1s the dumlx: t
thing J C\er heard and l heard
It in class. A ne" $Cmcster should
mean nrw insight, >et l fed compelled to complam and cnucu1•
the uudem body's audaaty tr>
be dl"N'-mindcd and controlled.
It wa\ 111deed a great
quote b) Plulhp Jirooks. 1 he
cla!.'I tramlatcd it, r.aymg th.it
you should set yoursdf to
m et your task.\ in t{'ad nf .,sk·
m for rcmedi.11 tasks 10 m• n
your exp<"• tauosn. L\<"ryone
agntd. 1;,cryt11w ex• •·pt me.
I couldn't hrlp but blurt
out, "\Veil wouldn't that sm an
your de5tiny would be drpr.11dcnt on }'Our tasks!" I highly
doubt thrn: w:is .my type of
pun or humm in In) ques·
tion, yet l'\t ryone Hl'l'lll<'cl to
laugh. It \\'aS at 111ally hila1ious
for sonw n·.t,011 or :inotlwrJ;
so much ~o, th.ti l t'Ven saw
tht' tea• hrr cl1spla}' a sly smirk.
\\'hile my pe1·rs lallgh1·rl
ridiculously, I lookrd around
at them
thrir rmmtn1.111cc,
thrir 1·mouon and 1h1 ir dtmcanon I hey didn't Imo\\
half of wh.ll I was rven t.tlking ah<out. ' I Ill')' \\en· l.1ughing
because th.-y didn't u11Jt-rstand
and it mack me t.1,tr th<'
vonut on tlw tip of my tongur.
It gut In •• point \\ h<'rt' l
reali1.cd 11 \\ •.s no long1·r ,1 hout
un<ll"naanding tlw quntt'j tlw
quote reprl".s<'nls an 1d<'.1. I f.Jtmd
ili<' laughtt r more inuigwng lwcaUllC at that point I noticed a
very appan-nt C'harartrristic: of
young adulL,, yet alone all humans; we laugh wh1·n we are
unable to conr1·pll1alize a new
idea. Either this, or that the
class was too bo111'g('ois to sa~·
they underlitood I like the first
reason better. It dot·sn't matter whether I .,., a.' right or not ·
because I know I was right.
Of counc, rvery time we
laugh wt' are not ignorant of
90mething hut "hen ~omeone
poses an alternatin· to tht' normal
conformity wt· Ii,,. in, our instinn
ia to "Laugh Until Further Notice." It's sort of lik<' a :sa!C-ty llC't.
roUo\• me. I'm not going off on a tangent I'm c..x·
plaining. \\11en it w;L• just
being propmed that Africans
arriftd tn ancient Americ.1
pnor to Chnstopht"r C lumbut, I m urc people found it hilanom blacks included. \\'hy?
Bccau5(' th11 nn1kln't
CODCT'ptualitt the pos.,1bilit\
of a norm-shift. an .ut1•rnativc.
another Wa\ o[ thinking ,\bout
something. It dot•sn't malll'r if
)'OU ha\T. evidence f ..1d1 llnd
~ person that ~t in that
dlll thinks th() an: rountrral't·
toaetal norms lr. com ng to
Boward whl"r in fart thr\ art'
doing the total opposite. rm sure
you could educate a dog on .ul
the- ways to fo1d .1 ~tick, but in
cbe end it's <l1U a dog and it's
still picking up a ~uck. That "ent
O\'f'l' your head but tbat's ok.i)
\\'bile smmg 111 tllt• d3.'>S, I
ibund myself battling an enl'm}
I couldn't defeat \\"e are all fed
cultutt and lovt 11. \\ dodM-

Imagine working in a retail
store surrounded by new merchandise ever) day but unablr to purchase
aII) of tt because you can't afford ll.
Recently,
\:'mpl<J}'<'C'S
al
largi\ multi-chain retail storc:i such
as ;\'r>rdstrom, Bloomingdales and
Saks fifth Awnuc have found a
way around that. :-.lore and more
•·mployccs haw begun using gift
rards to rip off thdr employers.
Ac cording to the }fru York
'fitrus j<i•.hua Bamfidd, author
of tht (,(obal Retail Theft Barrimi:tr: an annual international
survey of r<·tailt·rs, found that cmploy<·<:s averaged S 1,890 in theft,
almost three time' morl' than
the avl"rage shopliftu who steal~
about S438 in retail merchandise.
The s<"alc~ of the!><:
nimrs havl' ranged from small
to cxtrcmtly 1:omplcx. In !>taten
bland, a 20- y1·ar-old Best Buy
1·mployec was arrested a'> well as
a 22-y< ar-old K-mart rmployrc
in H<1zl• l '\c"' .Jcrser B<>1h wt'rc
suspt·rtcd · ,f u'1ng gifi rards to
heist ~fil)() and S 1,500 :te>pr• U\'l'l}On a larger seal<., Sak.,
sail's asgonatc· Ka~hien tvfcrccr
was charged by the Manhattan
D1stnct A1torn<"y (DA) on charges
of grand larceny, reports the "Vtw
'J'or/.; /'oj/: ~he was said lO have
charged S 1·rn,000 to Sak~ gift cards.
The process of stealing
mon<"y from large rclail stores is
a simple undrrtakmg. Employees

arc able to ~teal from their job>
by making fake returns and putting the balance> on gift cards.
Another trend in gift card
shoplifting has been to take customers' ca.~h in exchange for gift card-.
These gift l'arcb, howe'Ver, ha\ e
no value addrd to them. Instead.
the ernployet· k..eix the filled gift
card to me for pero;onal r.xpen~~>.
As a \ictim of "gift card
~...,.;pe out," Stal'i Clarke of :\cw
York ~aid, "I wish thrre wa~ more
that could be done in regards to
pre\'enting this type of thing from
happening. Jt's unfortunate that
people do not have higher morals and values but I gue>s that's
JUSl what the world i~ coming to."
'i\fter the incident I had
a .Bloomingdales, [:\owj I immediately have the ca~hier ring
the card up \.,,jth a printed receipt displa}ing that the money
hru. been put on the card,.. she
said. " I had $300 stolen from me
right in front of my face. I will
never allow that to happen again."
Many stores arc in the
process of ensuring that victims
who have had similar incidl'lllS 10
Clarke'> an few and far between.
The Cnm<" Detector for
Employee Theft suggests that, "basic loss prevention step~ invoh·e
good procedures for hiring, training and supervision of employees
and managers. Procrdures that
arc clearly defined, articulated
and fully implemented will reduce
the opportunity, desire and motivation for employees to steal."

Photo Courllay of poronllunlvmllttooutCMXpOrts.com-

AlthOUgh many retail stores have installed controls to combat employee theft,
employees are still able to steal three times as much as·the average shoplifter.

Skin Care is More Complex for Some
African American women must pay close attention to their choices of skin care
BY MILAN KUNIN
Editorial Assistant
~lAC,

Sephora. CowrGirl
;111d t.-1ary Ka} are JUst a few of tht•
many chllerent make-up and skin
r.u-1· li11t s u~rd d.tily b) biUions of
women .\\I O\'l'r tht world.
\ \'ith so many options, it's
hard to know what's just right
for you. Do you have dry skin
or oily skin, consistent acne or
spontaneous breakouts? Whatever
the an>wer, each of these respected
brands have something to offer.
The tnith is, everything is
not for everybody and what works
for some complexions and skin
types may not work for others.
!'he care of 1\fncanAmcriran skin is different than that
of other skin types because of the
amount of melanin in ll1cir skin.

According to Squidoo.com,
darker-skinned people having an
oily skin type ortcn find trouble
keeping their skin healthy because
their skin is likely to have larger oil
glands as compared to Asian or
Caucasian skin.
fht cxces>1ve oil glands
may lead to an unwanted shiny
appearance. lf the oil glands
become over-active then they can
become clogged and lead to acne.
Acne is one of the most
common skin disorders that
African-Americans can suffer.
Treating acne can be
annoying, and with inadequate
treatment, it will do more harm
than good.
.
To combat this particular
skin care issue, Sqwdoo suggested
natural skin care products such as
Erbaorganics, Deep Steep, Golden

Earth and Sl<lnnyskinny.
For lighter-sl<lnned women
\.,,jth the same issue, ~i:lr)
Kay's velocity facial cleanser is
recommended.
After taking care of the
basics of skin can-, finding the right
foundanon is kl'y. Brittan; Brewer,
a junior public relations major, is
an avid ~lAC consumer.
She believes the ~Ost
important aspect in choosing a
foundation is finding one that
matches your complexion and
looks natural.
"Nlake-up,
especially
foundation, is meant to cover up
blemishes and highlight natural
beauty. It should never take over
or take awa} from what you really
look like underneath it all," said
Bnana ~Ioslcy, junior applied
communications major.

•

"1e

~

with tM

blance
of each other and wonder whv
we drift on islands of solitude.
When ~ af'l" childn:n, we c.an
m<"

we ran challenge;
then, ll is calkd lcarrung. But
when "-e grow, we continue the
process of 'maturin,' suppress
our instinct against dosed-mindedncss and drink the Kool-aid.
It IS not about the

imagine

•*•
aml newr will be. It
• about our ability
think.
to

THE Hll.I:fOP
\

Sonia r.-faxweU-Lawson, a
make-up salesperson for more than
25 years said that a person's skin
care system will determine how
make-up will look.
"Honestly,
the
most
important thing about foundation
i~ having ~ good :;kin regimen. If
you don't, any base you put on
your face will look caked on. After
that is in place, you need to find
a tone that gives highlights your
features opposed to making it look
dark and drab."
Maxwell-Lawson continues,
"The overall problem is the fact
that scientists arc all still learning
when it comes to our complexion.
\.\'e don't have enough people in
the laboratories to come up with
and master our different skin
tones, so ultimately that is what
we are lacking."

\)
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Intern et Romances

Sy Jo.do. f. Smith
\\'c grt"et l"ach ot11•·r b) our
"J\vmcr names. Our fo:'ln·book aJ.
burm tell us what carh other did
this \•eckcnd. \\'e iChat Goh.it
BB~t. 5~1S and O~t each othn
in cla~,, al work and cvrn a5 wr
glance back and forth al th1· road
while dnving.
Apparrntl), \\e can' t grt
enough of each other. \Ve han tr1
knriw and he constantly imoh1·d
in the lin·s of those in our digital
circles at C\'!"f)' hour, C\'ef)' minute
and e-.cry tidcinl?'. second Back in
the day )'OU know, 2008 , people
called this kind of beha\ior nt'.¢d},
ding), 5taJkerish or C:l'lv.). 'I Oda};
Its...cute.
RI-member \\ht:n people·
used to say, "mind your business"
or "don't worry about what I'm
dong"~ I think tho!><• phrases officially bccamt· obsoletr last yt'ar
whrn prople invitecl ever)' one of
their Twittrr followers to Ix: part
of their romanti1· relatio1i-hip>.
Yes, \\l' saw y'all brrak·up.
\\'c saw your "sublimial twrrt",
your "dnmk tweet" and we• know
where y'all went on your first
date.
I've learned quite a few
thing:. about some of thr pt>opk
I follow on Twitter, things people
usually learn only by playing a
game of Truth of Oare during
')pnng Break alicr a few bottles
of ·tt-quila.
'l\..iuer "trC'ncling top·
ic~"
like
#5ccrct'Iurn0m,
#Thought,OunngSex and #1\\1t-

BY CRYSTAL J. ALLEN
Editor-In-Chief
\\dcomc
)'t>\J

llC

k' \\C' \

cl

m

h

rnwcd \J
wcll
n de m
!'.. nee l)
rr.
for
tht bet·
ch:mg
all of wfu h
ter
Al the da1 )
dent \'OIC of
Ho.,. rd Lm\cllll) II~ important for
u.• to kct p up with what 1 1mport.lnt to
our d1·rnograph1
At , umr "h n natur ' <ls tc.-rs
arc prevalent and daily tr
n oft• n
ll(:em t<> take 11 o t of our !cm nt we
fet" st s 1 1 1al t h1ghh ht the 1 po •
tan c of lw, th
I lu·rr an· !lt'VCml issurs that
plag1u c•ur commu11J1) u1duding, hut
not hnutr d to, hyprrtrn 1011 1 hi .irt dis·
1·.1sc, mental 11l11e'5 and SC\CI .ii types of
ran err.
In a) mg this I m~ t rnentton
that thrrC' an not rnough of m who .u •
tually g<> to sec thr doctor, "lurh 1 one
lll.1111 rca.\rm wh) thr'K· ch ra~\ tr11d to
pl.1gue U.\
A' thr k.iders of tocl.1), It L\ 1m·
porta.tll for 1u to make sure "e st.--iy
abru.'t of all thmgs 1dattng to good
health
\\'ith these tlungi; 111 mmcl, I he
Hsllt 1p h mtmduc:cd • \\'i Un l;C'C'·
tton lK hr du d to m alu Its drbut nrxt
\\edn la)
\\e hopr you rnJO) I
Like 111o~t of )OU .ill, 1111' I lilltop
also has Nr\• \ 'e,1r's K• olutions tha1
we arr \\orkmg to\\,utl.
1111 sc 11•solutimll! ind11dr i111p n"ini.; 11111 1epo1trng nnd 0111 t·ditin~ .
•1~ Wl'll .1~ form111g mt th1 111·1·do; of thi:
l111\\,1rd 1·om1111111it) ,,, ,, \\hole· 1101
1u 11 umlcrp,1.11ht'lll', lml ii;md11a1t student~. la U t) and ;"tclmuu•n .11mn •
wi ll
It's salt· to s.1)' th.ll "e urr domi,:
~omc in- hou•e grooming in oHlcr lob ..
the bc5t \'cc.in be for )"Oii ,111
l'h.1t's rtl\\a)'S a good thmg.
~till, w1· arc a nc\' orga11iz.1tio11
a nd by no m e.ms doc~ tins mean 1n• "ill
hack do,111 from our prumi•t• 10 discu,,
the issuM pn:vakm on thi, c.1mpus.
'
There an· ~-cral •tudcnts h:t\ mg i UM \\1th n:gntrntion m their n·spc 11\'C S hoot' CVCll fi r ti C l'C'b'I tril•
tlQn ckadhm .
lo<"re are al<o •tudrnt• ha,in.:
L~ues " ith fmanct.il ..ud and 'tudcnt
accounts. not to mr1111011 the- t oumk"
issue-• in\'oh in~ 111c11l1 nts nl 1 hrating.
rilC<I' l\•llCS should hr dis1 IJ"t•d
and brought to the lo1efro111 .mcl, a•
yt>Uf ruU() voiCI', \\'C- \\ 1ll do so.
So, ht• 1·xc111•d!
T his i~ a n \\ )r.ir. \\ht< h m c-.111,
oe.,. ~1.1ls a 1d nr\' dctr1 n11111uon. \\'t
llJ'C e xdt d to do wlut \\I' 1 1 ed 10 do
and p<"n>onall), \\ 1tl1 tht~ hemg Ill) (,\.,,
)Tat", I'm rxtn'mely r:otcllnl for "h:it \
to romr this emt •le~
F 1ch d.l). .1< I rr.i.h <' tlus is tlw
lx-gimung ol the end !or thl' Cl.~ ol
20 I0, morr mcl mol't no talgk moments m-c n1 hclm me In short, tins IJ'I
!IC."mcster will ix' t'p1c 1 ll: rr p<'<'~
\\ e 'rt' so ad \ u n- tlong for
wndl'

~

.

~
,

•
ihis week's tssue:

Sy t>eonto.y Morris
tcrAflerDark ha\-c put the nail in
the coflin for "pri\'acy." It's dead,
) 'all. And \11th one death, comes
a lie\\ !:fr the IJ1rth of the digital
:rdauonship.
If it's n<Jt di,pla} rd on
Farchook, it cloi:sn 't rount. If
hi" doesn't t\H'ct alxiut you. he
d1wM1 't earl'. If hi' unt.11:;'5 himo;<·Jf
in that picturr, lw's tl)ini:; to hide
M>m1·thing. She didn' t re'pond
to \Ullr tl'xt, but •he l\\l'etC"d t\\O
minutr:s later, now •\OU ha\'e to rt'spond \•ith a "st1bliminal t1,eet".
It' su h a ta9: keepmg
up \\1th our digitaJ lives and di~
t.il lm1'S that \\hen \\C a rc in the
compan} of our frknds, lo\'ed
onrs and n't:n thr people \\C 're
in rumantic: rdation,hip, with,
w"t:' rc ignoring thtm and ins~ead
5ho"ering our phone' \\ith lo\'e
.111d .1111·11tion . h thi,, rtal life?!
'\o, I think not. It's more like the
\.tatnx. \\'e .ill Jin· our live, in the
terhno-spherc so much that we
m•glrct the '<i111pli1 itie, and pleasu1t·~ of rl'.11 hfc.
I tl11nk wt• 'hould all chill
on dit'king the "refresh" button
t'Vl'I)' .'l 112 ~t·<·onds and Skyping
with pt·ople who we saw yesterday
;md will 'it'<' ,\gain tomorrow
I haw this crazy idea. Let's
get to know each othn b)' having
\'erbal conwrsations. not through
kcybo.1rds. U-t 's lrarn each otha\ mannerisms. body language
;md tlw ~ound of other's voices.
I know it's a crazr idea. but who
kno\"• it might be fun .

rwcet or Facebook ~tatu• out
to some p<"ople. If, fun. But
wmrwncs all t11c intemrt
affection geb out of hand.
~ \ brn you have Faccbook album,, of a date that you guy•
wt•nt on or lo\'c poems, you
have taken it a little too far.
The reality of most
collegiate relationships is
that they don't last pai;t college. This is due to a number
of different rea..'°n' but a lot
them come down 10 insta·
bility because: we are t~im:
to pursue' our dream' and
lrarnmit "ho "c are.
Call mr old school or a
~dpa. but I personall} like
to get to knO\\ people through
faC'e 10 face and phone con\T~tions. I do thi> becauo;e
there are certain things you
can't pick up through a tweet
or a tc.xt, such as tone 'arcai~m, sinC'Cril) and lying. And
how many of us type "lol"
o1nd wt"rc not really laughmg?
It is hilarious how
pt·oplc don't say anything in
real life but say all of these
outlandish or "deep" things
when they get to the comfort
of their kt·yboard and have
houn to tl1ink of things to
say. That deserves a #comconson.
Social networks are
suppo,cd to be used for ...
networking, not 10 broadcast ALL of your prr;onal
t11oughts and C\'Cry last detail of your life. Keep this in
mind when using all of thc.,c
tools of communication.

ln 2010 there arc man\'
,
wa~' to keep trad of \\hat a
person b doing. i\owada)
there arc countless \\ .i)' to
contact wmconc: a tc:>..t mc>$agc. Facebook. T\~itter, bbm
my pel"'onal fa\'orite , email,
Skype and ~lyspace ju•t to
name a few
h il. a little crazy that
Ill} ~,, Cl),tal Allen. the
Editor-In-Chief of 'I M Hill·
"'fl can contact me throu~h
T\,itter. Facebook, BB~!,
email, text me~sagc and ew:n
an old fa.Jtloncd phone call.
I couldn·1 e\·en a\'otd her if l
wanted to. there j, no more
hiding!
It \\as on!~ a ma11rr of
time before all,,of t11i' trch·
nolog) leaked into our rda·
nonships or the dating world.
:'\ow in particular, tht~ social networking sites "><:rvc a'
validation tliat a relationship
•~ official for a lot of proplc.
\\'c all have thosr friend'>
who's Facebook statuse5 or
tweets arc AL\\'AYS about
their significant other... or
the lack of one.
I personally don't believe that any words on the
internet ever mean anything
of substance and shouldn't
be the determining factor
on how real a relationship is.
Also there is this thing called
privacy! I think a lot of peo·
pie in our generation have
lost sight of that and don't
understand the significance
of keepin~ things between
two people.
I must admit that 1 OC·
casionally send a subliminal

Wllal's ,,., ra11rnc pan lfH1ward
cunurc?
Emall bII 1ncccul11n1 all.cam
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Overheard irifTont ef Locke Hall....

.

~
~

II

~

~

~
~
~
~ Gu y: Dang, she's lookin kinda good. \'\'hen I get my GPA up, I'ma holla' at her.

~~
II
I~

~

~

IL

--

~
~
~

~
~
~

~

~

~

Overheard somewhere on campus....

I

~

~

Gu y: Did yall hear about the Hl}S.\ christmas tree (shows the picture?

~
~
~
~ Girl I: T hat's the S+,000 christmas trcl'?!
~
~
~
~ Gu y: 'Yup, that's it.
~

I
I~
~

~
§
~
~

I~ G irl 2: H USA spent $4,000 on a christmas tree? ...you see ... that's exactly why I use up all the paper in the
~

§

~~

ilab ..I'm printing out my text books next semester.

~
~
~
~

§
§
§~

i
~

~

~§
§

I

20 Questions

~

~

.. .because we know )'OU were wondering the sanie thing.

§

§
§

~

~

~
~
~ I. Ha\ I:'\ ou donated to any of the H aitian relief

~
funds \et?
~ 2. H ow many people thinkJ av-Z 1s in the Illununati?
~ 3. \ \'ll\ do we ha\'e to \\"ait to get \1 ...ll.Hion back after
~
scn1e~ter break_.,?

~
~
~
~
~

~

~

~

~
~
~

~

~
~
~
~

~
§~

~~

~ Oz•etheard one efyow fillow Bi.son sa;• something cra;:;y? Send 1t to meccanisms@gmail.com!
~

~

I~

4. H o\\ many people \\'atch Bad Girls Club?
5. Senio['<;, are you on the "prospecti\'c graduates"
lise
6. ~o \\hy is there only one slate running for Hl"S.\
this vear?
, . \ \11v
. doe~n 't an\'bodv
. . care about ...tudent
~o\-crnn1ent anpnorc?
8. \ \ bo \\a..' con1pt·tin~ for n1ore O\-e1Tides thi' year?
Dr. Carr or Ian "m.irt?
<l. Did you .;pend )OUt ~cw \~ar \\ith a bunch of
H O\\<trd folk,?
l 0. i\fter that three d.t\ '', ekend. i it too early to
~tart talking about Sp11ng Break?

I
11. \ \Thy are people alv.-ays speaking ill of their
beloved student-run newspaper, yet nc\'er lift a
finger to help improve it?
12. \\'ho shot \Vacka Flocka?
13. He)~ @ RealitysFake2 and @AirOutH o\vard, you
know The H illtop knows \vho you arc, right?
14. \\'b y \\.'as the School of B on 106 & Park looking
out of place in business suits?
15. \Vhere is the annual graduation party going to be
nO\\ that LO\ "E is dosed?!
16. Did vou get vour
ticket for the H ands on H aiti
,
benefit concert toni~hl?
17. \ \bo ·s album are \'OU looking for.\-ard to for 20 IO?
18. \ \bere \.,.·ere you thi' time last year? (Obama!
Obama!
19. H o\.,.. many people are ha\ing " I Hate Love.,
partie' on Feb. 14?
20. Did you mi-.... u'?!

.
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Dai I y Sudoku

c. a.t\'t...
?r-e- p\eot~e
th \ ~

c~

Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.

....

'

3
8 1
9
2 8
8 5
4 2
8
4 5
2
3
2
6
9
3 6.
8
9
'-"
7 9
2 5
8 5
9
9
3
7 1

5

'

,.

~/c}

We Have Better Things
To Be Concerned About
yl'ar, gos.~ip
colmnni~h .mcl consp1rafy
tlwon~ts .1like hccamc ,1hsc>rlwrl Ii} wll.h tlw id<·a 1hat
'om<' ol tlw world's higg1·s1
rntrrtaim·n and public figlll<'S, from .J;1y-Z to our hclowd B.1r;u k Ohouna, wnc·
dnil wnrsluppllll( m1·111bns
of i\11 .ltlcit·nt SC't rt·I WC'll't)'
coirwd tlw "lll111111nat1."
Alt hough th< wikl
rumor has ~p1rad lik1 '~ilcl
fin' through intnrwt gossip
ouill'ts, rollrg1 rampus1·s,
aml sm 1al rwtworkmg silt·s;
it s1·1·ms )C1t1 'd lw hard
Jll'l'"•·cl to hnd any ,1wr.1gc p1·1•011 ,.·uh lt'gilimate
knov.lnlgt· ol wlMt the lllt11ni1J.1t1,u ltl.111) h
Ah1·1
;lltl'mpting
to romplt·h' ;Ill) Sl'llOUS
ITSt'iHt h otl th1· topic, it
st·t•111s virtually impossibh·
to pinpoint .111y ckfini11· rundown on t'X•H·tly 1dia1 till'
lll11min.11i ts m how tlw supposnl nllhp1r.1rit'' ,t"oc·iiltt'cl \\ilh its fi11lmH'I' rd.Lt<'
to such l'lltcn;urwrs surh a.s
Kanyt• \\'est or L:td) ( ;aga.
The 011·r,ul idt·a bchmd tht t·onspiracy group
is that the "gloh'll ditt·" \including et11crtai1wr;, politiral
l«tlc

l.1~t

worshipping cull members.

l<"aclns ;111d other Wl'ahh> mlhwnc1 rs ''slowly but surely
takinl! 1\ t tlw world-suppo'('(lly. Originalt'd hr rlcvt·mh
<<'lllUf) Jesuit priests, llluminatists wnt· allc-g1·dly "high
ordt·1 l·n·1·111asons''.
Som!' !)('hc·vcrs m
th< outlandish <·onsptrary
th1·01'} daim involvcnwnl

or

Our View:
U'e should definitely
use our time to focus
on something more
constructive.
•

m th<· st'tT<'t orntlt 1•xplains

form\ Wt'<tlth, success,
and mlh1t'IK< 1·njoy1·d bv tlw
lht

;1fon·m1·111in1u·d

individu-

,\k ( :1.11111111~ ~) mhoh and
g<'slun's assoC'imed with the
occult can be found in music videos, dothi.ng. a.nd all
other possible outlets; people
ha1-c rl'ally begun to belkvc
that thl'st· pcopk arc dcl'il

Cl •UT\e

l"WJ'}OllC

is going to gossip-cspcrially
aboul thr nrh, famous, and
suc·cessful. Bul arc \H·, as
intelligent young people, gomg to believe cwrything that
sornPonr tells us? It's honestly disrespectful lo a degree.
Barark Obama, om·
of the most arromplished figur<'s in
American history and
an in~rediblt· icon of
forward progress is
successful not because
of hi~ hard work and
p•·rseverance but bccaust• of his invol\'emcm in an anti-Semitic satanic cule
"It's actually
unbelievable to me
that as coUeg<· students, so many of us
an· focused on ignorant gossip instead of things that arc
really important," said junior
lnlt·rnational Business m<uor
Tilfan) Lu><'
"Poli lies, school, anything would be better than
feeding into this fren~y of
conspiracy theories."

Want to write for
The Hilltop?
Come grab a story at our next budget
meeting.
Sunday at 6 p.m. in the Howard Plaza Towers
West
P-Level

THB HILi.:

e Nation's Only Black Daily Collegiate Newspaper

CrystalJ. Allen
Editor-In-Chief
Pahaps Oil(' or the
first lt•s,uns that I karned as
a chi.Id was to clww with your
mouth cloSt·d. and 11,ghtfully
so. , \nymw \\ho knows nw
wt'll, kno\\ s that 1f tlwrc \
one thin!.! th<t1 l do not likl·
il's p<'opk dwwing "ith tht•1r
mouths op<'n.
Uw n11mbt·1 of p<'opk
"ho rht'\\ \\ llh 1lwi1 nw111hs
upt·n in this '<lt'il't\ ·is .tlarmini;:. This dot·sn 't JU'l .tppl~
to tht· dinm·1 t.1hk, but t'\t'll
in l\1su.1l 't·ttin~ '\o ont•
\\,lilts to,,.,. the food m your
mouth .b you m.tslil'.tlt'. rt'1.!<trdlt·ss of tht' situ.Ilion.
'l:tkt• fot tlw first t'X,unpk tlw dinnt't' tahk. ,\s
) ou ;u··· sittin~ dOl\lt to dintll't \\1th fncncb, fanuil. or
even <"tl-1\Urkt·rs. do vou 11:alh tlunk 1h.1t rw~ 1mt· r .till<'
It> clinnrt to ht"ll c1 t•ry hiw
th.II vou 1.1kl' of \our dimwr?
Do \t•u re.uh think that it is
t'\ t'f\l>tll' \ l1>l ill life lo sCt'
1·1•1tr dinntT tr.ui-form lh.1m
its solid st.tit' lt> tht• 'lll.111.

..

shrt'ddt'd bits that .trt' <'•'''
for dii;:t•stion?
It 10:: do, tht'll 1ou re
'' rong. '.\ o'' I krm" what
) tH1 'rc 1lunkit11~: ·\, h.\l if llw
lood is hot?" ,\nd th,\l\ .1

vrry good point lo raise. In
that instanct', I would say
don't be in such a nish lo cal
th,tt you would risk burning
your lOnguc and insides of
your moulh ... tht•y're very
imporl•llll mech;rnisms in the
pmduclmn of :c.pct·l'h. Take
cnoul!.h 1inw to t•ithn a. alJm,· tht' lillld .1 chancr to cool
down lwfort' di!.!~ng in or b.)
hlo11 tlw food bdon· you eat
it; two or thrn' strong: winds
should lt•an' it at .m edible
tempt•ralurr.
'\t•xt is tht' J<sue or
dwwmg ~um
\\'ht'n YOU
.1t"t' d1t'lvinl! )..'llll. is it rt:ally
so h;1rd lo chl'\\ with your
mouth rkN'<i? I llll'•\I\, rou
must n·.1lizc ho\\' ridkulou>
n1u look chc\\in~ like \'Oil
1\l'rt' 1,u,ed on .1 farm nnd
.U't' in line w bt• br.1nckd an}
d.t1 .•tnd marb.t·d for ,,1k
Cht•11 m~ ~nn. ~ner
.tlh. is not spin. lltlt is it hot
in tt'lllP<'r,\lurc. Tint,, tltt'H'
n·all) is no c:xn1St' for nol l>t'in~ able to rht'11 ~1.1111 11ith
vour nwuth closed.
•
Ghe11 ltll! gum is 'omt'tlunf; that ~''ll wi.11 mo t likd)
do thrt•e or more d.11' out of
Hllll \\Ork 111·ck ''ht•n you l!Ct
inltl tht• "n•.tl \1tlrld .. And if

you don't learn to do so
quietly. you run the risk
of looking like a fool in
front ol' your co-workers,
supctior:,, and potential
emplo) crs/ clients.
l'br social and profossional purpost•s, it is neccssan for vou to learn to che\'
with your mouth dosed h
is11'1 somuhing that you can
lll'nd on.
fhtl smallest things
somctinws make the most
difTcrcnre. \\'hen you go
mlo the workforce, potential
employers ,\re looking at c1·erything )·ou do and the ''a)
that you do it Sometimes
the 'm;tllrsl charactetistics
can mnkt• the bil!.l!t'st differt•ncc bet\' een two similarh
credt•nti;tlcd people.
Just food for thoui:ht:
fed fl'l'C to start practicing
now.

.\larquis H.
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